[Manual suture versus/or mechanical suture from the German viewpoint].
There is a definite increase in the application of stapled sutures in the gastrointestinal tract and the lung. This is due to high level of technical perfection of modern staplers whose preceding models were actually already developed at the beginning of this century. The introduction of circular staplers since approx. 1978/79 has resulted in a true breakthrough for gastrointestinal tract surgery. Thanks to these circular staplers surgeons have been especially innovative regarding the principles of reconstruction. Thus the procedures for the formation of substitute stomachs (Roux-Y and pouch, interposition and pouch) allow an unprecedented degree of standardization and offer new physiological perspectives. The use of circular staplers in the rectum is generally accepted. However, a recent development concerning manual sutures using medium-term absorbable suture material should not be disregarded.